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Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the Regional Workshop on 

Improved Communication Strategies in the Control and Prevention of Micronutrient 

Malnutrition, organized jointly by the World Health Organization Regional Office for the 

Eastern Mediterranean, the Ministry of Health, Government of Bahrain, and the Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA.    

 

His Excellency, Dr Khalil Hassan, Minister of Health, has very graciously 

consented to host this important and didactic workshop and I would like to take this 
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opportunity to express my deep sense of gratitude to His Excellency and his staff from 

the Ministry of Health for their constant support and collaboration. I am particularly 

pleased at the participation of colleagues from five Gulf Cooperation Council countries in 

addition to the host country, Bahrain, who bring with them a wealth of experience and 

knowledge to enrich this workshop. I would like to welcome and thank the technical 

experts from Egypt, Lebanon, and United States of America who are providing technical 

support to EMRO in this workshop. To the participants, who have taken the time to 

attend this workshop away from their busy work schedule, I extend my warm welcome. 

 

The three main micronutrient deficiencies widely prevalent in the Eastern 

Mediterranean Region are iodine deficiency disorders (IDD), iron deficiency anaemia 

(IDA), and vitamin A deficiency (VAD) disorders. Iron deficiency and its anaemia is a 

continuing significant public health problem. Iron deficiency anaemia has profound 

negative impact on maternal survival, cognitive and psychomotor development and 

growth and resistance to infection in children of all ages in many Member States of the 

Region, including GCC countries. Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) disorders, although not 

as obvious as iodine and iron deficiency disorders, also exist throughout the Region, 

especially in sub-clinical forms which are known to greatly increase the morbidity and 

mortality risk among pregnant women and young children below 5 years of age.   

 

National governments of Member States have initiated a number of programmes 

to control and prevent micronutrient deficiencies in their respective countries. 

Programmes have generally combined micronutrient supplementations, dietary 

diversification, treatment and prevention of predisposing causes, like infectious and 

parasitic diseases, and fortification of staple foods with micronutrients. A good example 

in the Region is the control of iodine deficiency through the iodization of common salt. 

Many countries in the Region have now achieved the mid-decade goal of universal salt 

iodization.  

 

While most micronutrient prevention and control programmes have a 

communication strategy, most of these vary in design, scope and in the nature of 
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implementation. It has been documented that the success of a micronutrient deficiency 

prevention and control programme depends on an effective, appropriate and realistic 

health communication strategy.  

 

CDCynergy is a systematic health communication planning module which 

focuses on micronutrient malnutrition. This module addresses the three main 

micronutrient deficiencies⎯VAD, IDA and IDD. The CDCynergy module was first 

introduced to countries of the Region in 2002. Since then, the Regional Office for the 

Eastern Mediterranean has organized national level workshops on CDCynergy in two 

Member States and intends to cover other Member States in future.  

 

I perceive great benefit and technical gain in introducing the CDCynergy module 

through this regional workshop for the Gulf Cooperation Council countries, because of 

the similar health care systems, similar micronutrient deficiency status, and similar 

infrastructure of these countries.  

 

The objective of this workshop is to introduce the CDCynergy communication 

planning module to national nutrition, health education and health communication focal 

points from the GCC Member States. The goal of introducing this module will be to 

enable country teams to expand and build up their national health communication plans 

with emphasis on micronutrient malnutrition.  

 

This is an intensive and informative workshop. I wish you full success and 

benefit.  

 

Thank you.    
 

 


